ABOUT 1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.34¦ ) 41ST RUNNING OF THE RED CAMELIA. Purse $60,000
( includes $37,500 LTBA Supplement ) FOR FILLIES AND MARES FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARD,
ACCREDITED LOUISIANA BRED. Free nomination by Saturday, February 25. $300 to enter, $300
additional to start. Supplemental nominations of $1,200 will be accepted at time of entry which shall include
all fees. $60,000 Guaranteed of which 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 11% to third, 6% to fourth and 3%
to fifth. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of $35,000 at a mile or over on the turf since January 11 allowed 2
SIXTH RACE
lbs, $25,000 at a mile or over on the turf sinceDecember 11 allowed 4 lbs, $20,000 of such a race since then
allowed 6 lbs. (Maiden, claiming, and starter races not considered in estimating allowances.) Starters to
be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. The maximum field size for the Red Camelia
MARCH 11, 2017
Stakes will be determined by rail setting. Preference to horses that have accumulated the highest total
earnings on the turf. Any horse excluded from running because of the aforementioned preference shall be
refunded the entry fee or suppplementary nomination fee if applicable. A trophy will be presented to the
winning owner. (If deemed inadvisable by management to run this race over the turf course, it will be run
on the main track at One Mile.) (Rail at 20 feet).
Value of Race: $60,000 Winner $36,000; second $12,000; third $6,600; fourth $3,600; fifth $1,800. Mutuel Pool $381,655.00 Exacta Pool
$39,232.00 Trifecta Pool $29,908.00 Superfecta Pool $20,643.00

Fair Grounds

Last Raced

Horse

25á17 ¬FG¦
6Ý16 §LaD©
11á17 ¤DeD¨
4á17 ¬FG¨
24á17 ¤FG©
10á17 ¦FG¨

Believe in Bertie
L 4 123 2 3 1§ 1¨ 1ô 1ªô 1«ö Bridgmohan S X
Safari Calamari
L b 5 117 5 6 6 6 5¦ô 3ô 2§ Pedroza M
Pacific Pink
L 5 117 1 4 4¦ô 4§ô 4Ç 5¦ô 3Ç Valdivia J Jr
Discreetly Grand
L 5 117 3 1 3ô 3ô 3¦ 4¦ 4Ç Murrill M
Flowersforlady
L f 5 117 6 2 2¦ô 2¦ 2§ô 2ô 5ô Saez G
Calamity Jane
L 4 117 4 5 5ô 5Ç 6 6 6 Mena M
OFF AT 3:54 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :25¦, :50¦, 1:15¨, 1:26©, 1:38§ ( :25.30, :50.30, 1:15.60, 1:26.81, 1:38.53 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

5 -BELIEVE IN BERTIE
2.20
8 -SAFARI CALAMARI
2 -PACIFIC PINK
$2 �EXACTA �5-8 � PAID� $35.60� $1 �TRIFECTA �5-8-2 � PAID
� $56.30� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �5-8-2-6 � PAID� $17.84�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

2.10
10.40

0.10
38.20
8.10
26.80
39.00
7.50

2.10
5.60
2.80

Dk. b or br. f, (Feb), by Langfuhr - Saint Bertie , by Street Cry-Ire . Trainer Cox Brad H. Bred by Richard Klein &
Bertram Klein (La).

BELIEVE IN BERTIE went to the front, moved clear before the first turn, set the pace under restraint in the two path,
responded well when asked at the quarter-pole, drew off under a strong hand ride in upper stretch, continued under a strong hand
ride into the final sixteenth then was eased up while much the best in a dominant victory. SAFARI CALAMARI broke in and bumped
with a rival, moved in early, saved ground on the first turn, was reserved at the back, went two then three wide on the far turn, swung
five wide into the stretch, drifted out some near the sixteenth-pole and safely secured the place. PACIFIC PINK saved ground
on the first turn, settled off the pace, was asked while inside on the far turn, came under the whip in upper stretch and lacked
the needed response while just able to get the show. DISCREETLY GRAND went four then three wide on the first turn, settled on
the outside, raced three wide on the far turn, was asked coming to the five-sixteenths, spun four wide into the stretch and failed
to rally. FLOWERSFORLADY went three then two wide on the first turn, followed the leader from second, moved closer while two
then three wide on the far turn, was given her cue at the five-sixteenths, made a bid at the quarter-pole, lost touch with the winner
in upper stretch and tired. CALAMITY JANE was bumped at the start, rounded the first turn in the two path, settled at the back
on the outside, was urged along while three then four wide on the far turn, came six wide into the stretch and failed to respond.
(Rail at 20 Feet)
Owners- 1, Klein Richard and Bertram; 2, Brittlyn Stable Inc; 3, Plaisance Keith; 4, Equi-Par Inc; 5, Eleven Bravo Racing Stable Inc; 6,
Plaisance Keith
Trainers- 1, Cox Brad H; 2, Faucheux Ron; 3, Johnston Edward J; 4, Nicks Morris G; 5, Ramirez Eduardo; 6, Johnston Edward J
Scratched- Inveniam Viam ( 24Feb17 ¤FG ¦ ) , Forest Lake ( 11Feb17 ¤DeD© ) , Gee Whiz Lil ( 16Feb17 ®FG ¦ )
50�CENT Pick Three (6-7-5) Paid $1.80 ; Pick Three Pool $6,105 .
$2 Daily Double (7-5) Paid $4.60 ; Daily Double Pool $3,652 .

